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TWENTr-SIXTH CONGRESS, 
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STANDING COMMITTEES 
or TIT’S 

TIDTSE 0? REPRESENTATIVES 
0 i nmittee of Election* —Messrs Rives, 

Bolts, tfllurw. Rindill, Meddl, P F. Thom- 

a*, of Vld., 3r'i<v!ii ol ican , R.niden, boiiui, 

of Cmn # 

C > nm:ttee o! Way* and Mean*.— wessrs. 

J, W. I me*, of Va., Ev.iih, Van Ivrnoeb Con 

nor, Cooper, of Geo., Mason, o! Ouio, Saitor • 

stall. Hubbard. 
Committee on ('bum*.—Messrs. Bus. el >, 

Daw*oo. Bank a. Gi I .lira*. Willi »tn*, ol .V .1, 
Gentry, Hill of N. C , Galbraith, Mallory. 

Comm't tec on Commerce.—Messrs Cur is. 

lliilen, Burke, T«»Un I, HuberMuin, Burns, 
Bolts. Miller. Wiutlirop. 

Committee on Public Lind*.—Measr*. a or. 

row. Lincoln. Crary, Wiiite, ot iiy richer. 
Garland, Tuo upson, of Miss.. Casey, Chap- 

Committee on Poir Offices and Posi Roads — 

Mes M. McKav, Hopkins, Brio's. Marvin, 
L-ivIhetter. J »s L. Wil!n:n<, A. G. Brown, 
Reynold*. Thompson, o! Kv. 

Coniuiit'ce lor the District *>t Co.omua — 

Men#* Win. Coat Johnson. C. H. Williams, 
Beirne. Clark, Divce, Granam. Cranston, 
Hawkins. Ve^ariy. 

CvXU-wiltee on the Judiciary—Mesvr««. Ser- 

geint, H«»riTu*n, Tumev, Samuels, Barnard, 
Stanly, S. H. Butter,Trumbull. Starkweather. 

Committee on Revolutionary Claim*.—• 

Randolph,Hall,Taliaferro, Parmenter. .Mont- 

gomery, Elr, Swearingen, James, Nathaniel 
Jones. , 

Committee on Pnhlic Exoemlitu *.—M"«sr<?. 

Bio L Duncan. Crockett. Watterson, McCul- 
loch. Greene, McClure, R*ker. B«wkenrid?e. 

tjo n nittee on Private Land Claims.— 

Messrs. Calhoun, DelteL Wick, Wm. S. Has 

tm's, J a meson, C ross, W arren, \ rooin,Board- 

Commutee 01 Vanntuct»res.—Measr^.Au- 
nms, \i; I-, rillmghust, Worthington, 
Pro'ngoote, Mitchell, Eisimiii, John Davi.sof 
Pennsylvania. 

C >m tuttee on Agriculture.—Messrs, Pelipr- 

rv, McClellan, Smith »t Vermont, Hammond, 
Shuv. Doig. Hook.Ridgeway. 

Committee on Indian Affairs.—Messrs. Bell, 
Lert, Williams. Mlord, Cninn. Lucas, Hunt, 
J. W. Davis of Is. Parrish, Rvail. 

Co nmitteeon Military Affairs —Messrs \\ 

Thompson, n*. Miller, Coles, Kemble, .T. W. 

Allen. M Mini?, Sumter. Hoggin, W. O Butler. 
Commute^ on the Militia —Messrs. Kenn, 

Carte’*, Griffin, Wagner of Pa.. Goode, Ro- 

gers ol N. Y.'Triplett, Wagner ofN. H. Jack* 

bO). 
C •mndttee on Naval AffYrrs.—Messrs. F. 

Thomas, R<*e !. Grinnell. Anderson, Protfit, 
Shenard, Naylor, Dickerson, Morvauyu. 

Com nittee of Foreign Affairs.— Messrs. 

P'ck»ns, Cushing, Dromgoole, Granger, 
\\ i vc*, Everett. Clifford. I.eet, Fine. 

Co i.mitte* on :> Territories.—Messrs. 
P vp-, Jeu:fer. Camyhell of Tenn. Stuart, 
Bivwster. Garret DavisofKy. Cooler of Pa. 

Morgan. Dana. 
Committee ori Revolutionary Pensions — 

Messrs. Taliaferro, <’:ut, \ndrews, Steeirol, 
El yard Davies of Pj Crockwuy, 1'avior, 
Hand, Peck 

_ f 

C »lvntttee <> i Invalid Pensions.—Messrs. 
S. Williams of Kv. Morris of Ohio. Cimten- 

tltM, |>»an. Strong, S. W. Morris ol Pa. lu- 

te:*. Sweeny, Edwards 
Committee o 1 Roads an 1 Cans'*. Messrs. 

Ogle, Ciml. Hill *»f Virginia, Smith ‘d Vir- 

ginia. Rayner, Blackwell, Underwoo 1, Smith 
of Maine, Crabb 

Connut'e on Patents — M*ssrs. rielcner, 
B*:itt*. Preutis*. Newhard. Pavuter. 

On Public Rod Imi »s and Grouu Is. —Messrs. 
Prtrik n, Leonard, Kei'ii, Hastings » I Ulno, 
usnnrne. 

On !>vi*M and Unwished Business —Me*- 

Peck, Parrish, James, KiUe. Cooper ot 

N. J. 
Ovnmiir-e on Acconn**.—Mes*»*. Joseph 

Johtwoii of Va C. Johnston of N. Y. M»r« 

ch*nd% Fiovi, Andrew* 
fs iirfiir**r on Mileage.—-Messrs AVi.lams 

ofCt. Willi ams of Maas. J. Alien of N. Y 
H‘*nrv, KewpshiB. 

ComqiVtee ort Expenditure* in ’he Depart- 
ni»ni —Me*sr*. Underwood. Bynu.n, 
Crsbb% l.owvil, Trumh II 

C?onm tfee on Expenditure* in the Trea- 
.■sur v Depart mo n*.’—Messrs Kvans, Aiherimt, 

Upborne, Warren, Jones.of New York 
Oia Expenditures to the War Department — 

1 Messrs Doe. Chapman. W agner ol N. York, 
H ••imes. atvl Cooper <»t Pa 

Oil Expenditures in the Navv Department. 
— Messrs. Sultnnstall, Vandcrpnel, Simouton, 
Greenland Gerrv. 

On Expenditures in Post Office Department. 
—Me**r*. -Marvin, Boyd. Lowell, Davis o» 

Kentucky, an I Laoe. 
Ou Ex pen I • tores on the Public Boudin"*.— 

Messrs. Stnoi v, Romance, Gates, Henry,uni 
Earle. 

'Phe Speaker a!<•» amiuu*M*ed the.lollowiii" 
Select Coirnu v-p's. under resolution.* adop’ed 
on Thursday last : 

-O 1 the ToSacc Trade.—’'Tew*. Jenifer, 
Coles, Sergeant, Dawson, Carroll, Gunnell, 
Tnnlett, P.arrhh. and Miller. 

Fur Inquiry i»to the A Hedged Falsification 
ofPnMrc Document, N». l^.»of Its! Session, 
relative to th« African* taken on hoard ilie 

Mcsw*. Adams, McKay, Barnard, 
Medill. and Dennis. 

DANCING ACADEMY/ 
\ TR. F. C. LAB3E, from Washington City, 
i Vl resnertfully informs the Ladies an.I Gen- 
tlemen of Alexandria that, having been re- 

quested to open a DANCING ACADEMY in 
rhst eitv, he will commence as soon as twenty 
RiiWrtbers are obtained. 

Parents, wishing their children instructeuin 
the Art of Dancing, will pleaae leave their 

•ns weft at the City Hotel, where a subscription 
list is open. If successful, the days ol tuition 
will he Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, 
f.*r Boirdi .2 Schools; in the u»or dug and in 
the evening tor young Ladies, and’/rom 7 to 

9 for Gentlemen. The Course iv:*I-consist o' 

2\ Lesions Terms made knowu ou apjdira- 
tjon at the C;tv Hotel. dec 1I—J2w 

• 
__ — 

REPORT 
OF THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY. 

Navy Department, 
Peer tuber ctli, l*MO. 

c?|R. —|n t],e performance ol a duty annually 
devolving on tins Department, 1 respectfully 
submit the following report: 

I’he squadron iu the Mediterranean remains 

the same as it was at the date ol mv last ie- 

p.irt, and consists of the Ohio < I, the Ci amlv 

wine, (first class frigate,)and the Cyan* sloop 
o'* war. the whole under the command of 

C i:iim<tlore Isaac Hull. This force has been 

fumd fully adequate 10 the protection of our 

commerce, which lias remained u imoleMcd in 

that quarter. 
Tfie squadron on the Pacific station iscmn- 

p >sed of the frigate Constitution, the sloop of 
war St. Louis, *in I the schooner Shark, under 
Corn mo Sore Ulaxton. Since the date ol the 

l ist report, the schooner Enterprise, then or. 

her wav home, ami the s’oops of war Lex mg 

t m and Falmouth, which had been directed 
t» return, have arrive*! in the Untied States, 
and have hern replaced by tfie sloops York- 
t r.vii an I Dale row on the eve ol s.dfing 
f>r the Pacific. The squadron, when joined 
by these vessels, will consist of a frigate o» 

th** first class, thr^e sloops of war. and a 

schooner. Commodore Claxton has been di 

'reefed to despatch the \orktown on a cruise 

t> the Sandwich and Society Islands, New 
‘ 

Z aland*. the coast of Japan, the GuTof Cali- 

fornia, an ! the Ladrones and Marquesas, and 
1 for the genera I protection of our whaling in* 

• tere>ts, an I other commercial purposes. 
The squadron on the coast of Br izJ, under 

Commmlore J B. X'.cholvm, at the ilateoi my 
last report, was compiled of tie* razee Inde- 

jiendetice, ami the sloops l*airfield and Ma- 

rion The too former have returned to the 
United States, Commodore Nicholson having 
Hern relieved in the command of that station 
by Com mo fore Charles G. Bidgelv, whose 
f.» e now consists of tfie Potomac,(fir>l class 
fri »at**,) the sloops of war Decatur and 

Marion, and the schooner Enterprise. ’I lie 

difficulties between tfie French Government 
and that of the Argentine Republic stili sub- 

sisting, and tiie blockade coiituming to f>e 

n inf I v enforced, it h i s been thought ex Ppd it n t 

to augment fills force, an l the sloop ol war 

Concot d is m»;v on the eve of sailing for that 

purnose. 
The squadron employed in the Gull of Mc.x- 

i ico an I the West Indies, under Commodore 
William B. Shuhrick. at the date of mv hist 

report, c*msiste*l of’trie frigate Macedonian, 
i and the sloops of war t hitario, Erie, Warren, 
I and Levant. The Ontario lias been ordered 
!toth» north for repairs, and the Erie, being 

[found unfit for service has been detached 
I from the squadron. The remaining vessels, 
I with the exception of the Warren, were *h- 
1 rected m leave the station during tfie hmri-j 
cane months, and proce? f to the north 
f’ommo i »re Sfnbrick accordingly left Pens* 

cola in Jnlv laM, tviih «he Macedonian, Le- 

vant, an i Erie, anl arrived at Boston in An 
guM. Thence he proceeded to Enstport, and 
on fits return visaed the principal ports on the 
coast as far south as Norfolk, where, in con- 

1 for mi tv with his inr.i ructions from the Depart- 
ment. fie delivered the ci.mmand of tfie W est 

In fia squadron to Commodore Jesse Wilkin- 
son, who b *d been appointed to relieve him. 
and who has proceeded to Ids station. I fie 

comma n.l of Commodore Wilkinson now con- 

sists of the Macedonian frigate and the sloops 
of war Levant and Warren, which force is 

[deemed sufficient for the protection o| our 

interests in that quarter in the present state 

of things 
The frigate Columbia and corvette John 

\dama, employed iu a cruise in the Indian 
and China seas, under Commodore George^ C. 

Reed, for the protection oft he c<'mmerce ofthe 
Cni^ed States in that quarter, have returned 
home The frigate Constellation and sloop of 
war B >ston, have recently sailed lor Bio ile 
Janeiro, where they will replenish their sup- 

plies. arid receive Captain Lawrence Kearney, 
now in command of the Hag ship on the Bra- 
zilian station, who will hois! his pt nd.ant on 

hoard the Constellation, as commander of the 
Last In il l squadron, and proceed with that 
vessel an l the Boston to carry out hr? in* 
structions. 

I The Exploring Expedition, as stated in rny i 

last report was at Callao, whence Lieutenant 
Wilkes sailed on the 6th July, 1353 Since 
that peri > I iie lias visited the S >eiety Islands, 
Navigator’s, Group. New Zealand, an 1 vari- 

ous detached Islands, with whose inhabitants 
lie held the most amicable intercourse, and 
with the ports and harbors of which he made 
hirnselfparticularly acquainted. On ’he *2Gtli 
December, 1333. he left the port of Sydney, 
in New Zealand, and proceeded to pene- 
trate the Atlantic s »a. On til? 3th of Janu- 
ary following, tiie Vincennes discovered land 
in latilu !e 66.2 south, long'iude I >127 east, 
an 1 had sunn lings in thirty fathoms water.— 

The same day the Peicork made a similar 
discovery in latitude 63.51, longitude 133.10, 
and obtained soundings at a depth of ttiroe 
hundred and twenty fathoms. Lieutenant 
Wilkes coasted along this mid, and Had sight 
of it at various times for a disbinre of eigh- 
teen hundred mdes, an I has denominated it 

tne Antartic Continent. It is to be regretted, 
however, that the vast masses ol ice, \vj*h 
winch it is every where defended, prevented 
a nearer approach than fifteen miles, and ren- 

dered d impossible to land. It is described as 

presentingone vast mass <»t snow ami ice. ap- 

parently rising almost perpendicularly from 

the sea," and will probably forever battle the 

e|f»rts of man to explore its interior, or con 

vert it ?*» any useru: pu-puse*. 
After reunited and persevering efforts to 

approach the coast and eHeci a binding. Lieut. 
Wdkes. bis officers and men, having sullered 
severeiv t om intense cold and the exposure 
incidental to this ha751 rdon*.*enterprise, return- 

ed to Sv ln»v the 11th of Varc.h', I'M'*, where 

h- was ».»ine.i hv the Peacock and Porpoise, 
the former of which ha I been in imminent 
danger pom routing in contact with 

•m L-land of ice Lieut Wilke* speaks m 

the highest te-m« of the conduct of the officers 
iand c ews of the expedition. At the Iasi 
dates, the *>!h of April, he was at the Hay of 

Hands, New Zeal»t» I. whence fie was shortij 
to n oc.eod to carry out his instructions, 

j Tpe veam frigate Fulton lias been employed 
'during the past season in experimenting with 
Paixhan guns and shot, under tht* direction of 

Captain Perry; and with a view to afford as 

I rnanv officers as possible an opportunity o! be- 

Icoming acquainted with the practice of gun- 
nery, as large a number t-f supernumeraries 

1 have been attached to her as she could ac- 

!commodate. The reports of Captain Perry 
present very interesting results, and it is con- 

templated to continue the experiments for 
: the purpose of demonstrating the relative ad- 
vantages of 1 he Paixhan gu is and t!io<e in or- 

j dinury use, as well as affording a useful prac* 
i tiv-e our naval officers, by attaching them m 
• succession to tins vessel. 

j The survey on tne Southern const n!^ the 

United states diecte! by 'the act of the 

; 3d of March 1.^37, has been, completed under 
?h“ superintendence of Lieutenant Glynn, and 
it t? eipectcd th.it tile Department will be eh^ 

abied to lay before Congress' either at or 

(shortly after the commencement ol the ses- 

! stop, complete chartsolall the ports and jmhc 

jest which havet>eeii surveyed, 
t The br»g Consort. under t4ie command of 
! l.ietjteuant Powell, is now occupied in survey- 

ling the coast from the bav of Apa’nchicola to 

ithe mouth of the Mississippi, as directed by 
! the act of making appropriation lor the u;o* 

val tervire, approved .Inly 20, Id 10. 
i The sloop of war Preble. Commander 
I Prpevcp, has been employed on the coast ol 
I Newfoundland and Labrador, during the late 
fishing season, in protecting the rights and in- 

terests of American citizens engaged in the 
I fisheries. On the termuiuUot. of the cruise 
ishe returned t«» Portland. whence she was if 

I deed to Poston for examination ^urviotis to 

j hei» •' vent on foreign service, 
i The brig Dolplnn. Lieuteuarvi IV!, nnd the 
schooner Grampus Lieutenant Paine, have 
|*r*f*n employ**! o*i the r »isi *»i Alnca, i*i lilt* 

^mp^MtUMrnh^l^VruUv^d^i^^eUinicd 

nt the commencement of the sickly season, I 
and have since sailed in pursuit ot the same 

ohject. The presence ot these vessels on the j 
slave coast, during the season in which this i 

disgraceful traffic is carried on, will in all pro- 
bability in a great degree arrest its progress, i 
so far as it lias been prosecuted by the assump- 
tion of the American flag.and do much to ie- 

lirve tlie nation Irom the unmerited stJi-ma of 
participating in a trade equally ill violation ol 

the laws of the United stales and lhjpoli«J 
ol tneir government. Front the 'report of 
Lieutenants Hell ami Paine it appears that the 
traffic m slaves is now carried oil principally 
under Portuguese colors, through ihe medium 
of slave stations, as liiev are denominated, es- 

tablished at different points of the coast, under 
the protection of the neighboring native duels, 
who luniish the slaves ai.d receive iji return 

goods manufactured in Lnglaijd expressly h>r 

this pin pose, here the slaves aie collided 
until an opportunity tillers lor the slave* to ap- 

proach the land tinder cover ol night, and re- 

ceive diem on hoard. Doth officers areoi opin- 
ion that so long as ihese stations are permit- 
ted to exist, and this barter carrietl on, nil ut- 

te muts effect ualiy to arrest t lie traffic in slaves 
will end hi administering only partial remedies 
which will but aggravate the disease. 1 here 
can he little doubt that the number of slaves 

transported f.out Africa is now greater than 
it was previous lo the adoption of measures 
f»r its p.evniiioii ami punishment, which it 

would stern have served no other purpose than 
toexcitethe cupidity of unprincipled adven- 
turers, by increasing the value of slaves, and 
thus.presenting temptations winch overpower 
ail appieuensiou oi coMSft|iiriict^. 5 

During iher pa>i year three small schooners,, 
liit* Flirt, the Wave, ami die Otsego, which 

; mid been previously procured and employed 
j by the War Dep.n tmeut, under liie act mak- 
ing appropriations lor supp/esMiig• Indian bos- 
billies approved 3<i March. 1;>3U, having Deeu 

placed under liie direction ol this Department, 
were employed on die coast o| Florida, under 

| Lieutenant Me Laughlin. 'That officer lately 
returned to the North in the Flirt,, bringing 

| with him the men whose terms of service had 

(expired, together with the nick and disabled 
jattached to die expedition. He has since 
! sailed with men sufficient to complete die com-. 

; plemeut of all his vessels,as well us lor boat 
service. An additional'number of marines 

j has also been attached to his command, with 
a view to operations on and against the Indi- 
an'!, as weii as the protection «»f the lives and 

| property of die citizens, and liie prevention ot 

the introduction of supplies lor the use ol the 

enemy. 
The two steam frigates commenced under 

the second section ol liie act approved 3.1 

March, lS3d, one at New YorkiThe other at 

Pli.i.idelphia, have been so far completed dial 
the fonder wi 1 be ready lor launching in a 

IVxv days, ami the latter in die ensuing spring, 
as soon as die Defawareds free lY^m n e.» The 
engines and boilers are also in a course ol 
speedy completion, and when finished, will be 

placed on board, and the vessel, prepared for 
service without delay. 

The apprentice system continues in opera- 
tion; iad thus far, its results are highly satis* 
ficlory. The conduct of the young lads is 
generally exemplary, and such.is t'icir rapid 
() ogress in the art of seamanship, that bv ihe 

time they are of age for sea service, our com* 
in i miers generally prefer the n to older sea- 

men. I take this occasion to recommend that 
this system be I istt red to the u most extent 
of which it i> sii>cepdhle, being lolly ol the 

opinion that it presents one ere.it means of 
partially, at least, remedying that increasing 
scarcity of competent petty officers and able 
seamen, which greatly embarrasses the opt?* 
rations of the n i vy, delays the sailing «*» our 

public vessels, and places the delence ol the 
honor and interests of the United States under 
the protection o! ere .vn a* great portion ol 
wmcn are loreigm’rs. 

This sea city of seamen lor the uses ol (lie 
navy ts, I apprehend, owing to the high wages 
ihey receive in the inercJi ml service, and the 
cmirnrativelv short periods ol their engage- 
ments in roinmercia! voyages; to tin? alienee 
of an apprentice system m the mercantile ma- 

rine; and the discharge of seamen when their 
terms have expired on foreign stations, where 
the seduc'ions of climate and the allurements 
of pleasure attach them to the soil,and whence 

many of them never return, or return so en- 

ervated as to he comparatively unfit for active 

service. The inquiries I have instituted re 

suit in the fact that many of our seamen are 

now scattered among th° islands ol the Paci- 
fic, and on the coast of South America; and 
though directions have been given to reclaim 
them whenever it may be found praclie *b!e, 
there can be lotle doubt that a large number 
are thus irretrievably lost to their couiiTry.— 

1 have also sufficient reason to believe that 
the modification of the navy ration, which 
was proposed to Congress, bill which has not 

been definitely acted on, would, il adopted, 
contribute materially to attach our seamen 

more permanently to the service; and I taue 

ihis occasion earnestly to request tbit the ear- 

ly attention of Congress mav he invited to 

t his subject generally, as one of vital import- 
ance to the well being of the navy. 

The accompanying renort and letter from 
toe Commissioners of Pensions, exhibit the 
number of pensioners, the amount ol their pen- 
sions, and the means now remaining ai my dis- 

posal to meet those which may become due 

the M of January, and 1st of July, 1311.— 

j Prom these documents it will appear that un- 

der the operation of the navy pension laws, 
aod most especially that oftld* navy pension 

I food, which a t the period of ns passage amount- 

led t«» upwards of a million of dollars, the an- 

! mill interest of which was sufficient to meet 

jail demands, n«»w emsi-ts of one hunt*red 
j thousand dnifars in Cincinnati live per cent. 

stock, greatly depreciated, fourteen thousand 
j dollars "of stock of ihe hai.k of Washington, in 

j the same situation, thirty-three thousand three 
* 
hundred and thirty nine dollars five per cent. J 

! stock ol the city of Washington, and eleven 
j thousand four bundled dollars dt stock of the 
i Union Batik of Georgetown, the latter totally 
j unsaleable at this time. 
j By the same statement it appears that the 
j sum of one hundred and fifty-one thousand 
; three hundred and filly-two dollars and thiny- 
I nine cents, will be required in llie course of the 

(year 1341. to meet the demand arising out ol the 

present list, and that consequently, tidier an 

appropriation of that.sum, during the present 
j session, mifc>t he made, of the pensioners will 

; remain unpaid, and the luith ol ihe nation, 
! which was pledged tomnkegnud any deficien- 
jcy in t:.h find, remain unredeemed. 
I The estimates which accompany mis report 
have been prepared wttii a due icgaril toecon- 

! omv on one hand, and !«1C protection oi the 

honor and interests o| the t. mitt J -States on 

the otlur. The number of vessels IM'S 11J 
commission Is* fully equal to those emp.o\cd 

j in preceding years, and it is believed 1'iai du- 
1 ring the past year, neither the persons or pro- 
i perty of our citizens have nnv where s tillered 
1 
out race or wrong for want of due attention in 

I affording the means of protection and redress, 
i ft will be perceived that the Board o_f Navy 
j Commissioners have again presented ap.esti- 
mate for additional clerks, which 1 atn satisfi- 
ed are iinlhptinsable to 4ha.prouift perform- 
ance of ihe duties of ft*a.I office, .'SlMi. a>« 

daily increasing, and whjidpthrre is n%reason 
to believe wiltTUlffer atvy <!i nonunion, jointure. 

Respectfully submitted, t 
j: K. pauldinu. 

To the Resident of ihe Ul.itcdMates/ 
___«." *_ — 
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STREET CONTRACT. 
Office Superintendent nr Pomce, } 

Alexandria, l)ec. 1!, 1210. $ 

SEAT.ED PROPOSALS will be received by 
tiie undersigned until 2 o'clock on Sainr- 

Iday. the 26th day «»f the present month, lor ■ 

!cleaning, and keeping clean, all the paved and 

[unpaveil streets, lanes, and alleys, tvithiu the 

| limns of ibe Corporali*jn, h»r one year. The 
('outran to cotiMiie.nce *»u the l>t of January 

I and to end on ihe 31st day o| December 
fi'-jll. WM. N. MILLS, 
i ,;tC ||—(i?d Superintending ol Policed 

THE AUTOMATON CHESS FLAYER. I 

[From the North American.] 
The principal facts in the following brief 

sketch of the history of the Automaton Chess 

Flayer are translated from French Jour- , 

rial. As a history of the remarkable success 

of thi> celebrated invention, it will he read 
with interest at the present time, the Automa- 

ton having just arisen from a sort of Rip Van 
Winfc’e sleep, to greet his oh! friends again. 

It is the invention of the Baron Kempelin, 
and has attracted more attention than the 
most brilliant phenomenon that ever appeared 
in ttie learned world. It first appearance in 
public was in 1770, when it challenged the best 
players to combat; and was always sure to 

come oil’ victorious. The wonders of the Au- 
tomaton were related with great delight by 
the Inreign journals; a second Frometheus 
had stolen the lire from heaven to animate his 

I work. 
.. « i_ 

| i^nes> f layingseerneo in nave neen umiusuiuu 

to perfection by the inventor, so admirably 
did tie movements of the Automaton corres- 

pond with those of his adversary. 
I l'o! lie curiosity was so much excited that 
the reception room of Baron Kempelin was 

coutii ually thronged with visitors. The Au- 
tomaton was dressed in nearly the same style 
then in which it is now seen% with its chess 
board, &c. on the cabinet before it. The oa- 

! binei, the machinery inside, the winding up 
with a key, the manner of exhibiting, the 
movement of the head ami eyes of the Auto- 

maton, and the pronouncing a check, are all 
too well known to need a description in this 
notice of it. 

Five years after the Automaton was public- 
ly known.the secret had not been obtained.— 
At Pi’s time it visited the capitals of Germa- 
ny and France, and was every where receiv- 

ed w th extreme curiosity. Arriving in Paris 
in 17/ft the star of its glory became dim before 
the rt le bra ted players of the llegent Collee 
Hou e. It yet had a brilliant career to run. 

Oa re turning to Berlin, the Automaton chal- 
l lengf d all the lords of the Court of Frederick 
the Great, ami was even admitted to the hon- 
or of playing with the prince, a great amateur 
of c! ess. In a moment of enthusiasm Fre- 
deric k, at a great expense, purchased the ma- 

chine and its secret. A minute account led 
him oito all the mysteries of this innocent 
mag c. From that time the delusion vanished: 
the Automaton dethroned, disarmed, and 
coveted with dust, was exiled to an ob- 
scure apartment of the parace, where it re- 

mained nearly thirty years hidden and forgot- 
ten; 

It owes it resurrection to the presence of 

Napoleon at Berlin. It was taken from its 

obscurity, and recovered its former splendor 
by its proud triumph over the conqueror of 
Amterlitz, anil again commenced its travels. 
It was received in London ami Paris with re- 

newed pleasure. After much travel, and see- 

ing opportunities to distinguished itself, with 
an unprecedented reputation, it arrived at 

Bavaria. There its play never failed to ex- 

cite astonishment and enthusiasm; and so great 
was the impression it made, that prince Fu- 

gene could not resist the temptation of becom- 
ing the possessor of th chief dteuvre, and to 
he intiated into its mysteries. For this he 
had paid thirty thousand francs. Like the 
great Frederick, when in the possession of the 

secret, he found himself disappointed in every 

thing, except the ingenious means invented to 

escape a connexion between the real player 
and the machine. 

lie found he had paid dear for the secret, 
but said nothing, and even amused himsel f in 
the presence ot some intimate friends in play- 
ing the part ofexhibitor. To enjoy his know- 
ledge long it was necessary to employ a skil- 
ful player. This would soon open the eves of 
all, and give a key to the enigma; and the 
prince found himself reduced to the alterna- 

tive, either of employing a skilful player or 

again ctfosigning the automaton to obscurity. 
When in this situation, Maelzel asked the fa- 
vor to continue the exhibition ot its briliant 
talents, engaging to pay the interest of the 
sum disbursed.' This proposition was accept- 
ed; and Mr. Maelze left Bavaria, and exhibi- 
ted the automaton with great success. He 
travelled through France and England, and 
the automaton was every where received as an 

old acquaintance. 
To one or two celebrated players, the in- 

ternal direction of the automaton was confin- 
ed. They made it triumph, without difficul- 
ty, over all who presented themselves for 
combat. 

Mr. Maelzel now firmed the plan of working 
on the curiosity of the several cities of England, 
Scotland and Holland, where the automaton 
bad never been. For the success of this en- 

terprise. it was necessary to have a travelling 
comp nion, who had a superior knowledge of 
chess. He proposed this to Mr. M. who con- 

sented to accompany him and share in the 

benefits. They travelled with the most com- 

plete success. Wherever they exhibited, 
spectators gathered in crowds to witness the 
combat. The automaton offered his antago- 
nist the pawn and first move, notwithstanding 
wh cl) he was always successful. 

In 1326. Mr. Maelzel arrived in this country 
with theautomaton, and visited the principal 
cities of the United States and Canada, the 
automaton, as is well known, generally prov- 
ing successful. From this country he went to 

South America and some of the West India 
Mauds; and died on his return vovage. The 
automaton was landed in Philadelphia, packed 
away in the manner Maelzel had done lor the 
vovage, in which situation it tins remained 
some years, until a gentleman of the highest 
respectability, purchased it fir the sum o{ four 
hundred dollars, for the purpose of preserving 
it irom destruction. On application a com- 

pany was formed all contributing some- 

thing towards the payment, and it was agreed 
to present it to the Philadelphia Museum, af- 

terexhihitingit at the Franklin Institute,where 
it mav now he seen. 

All its former powers have been renewed, 
and it plays the game of chess as mysteriously 
as ever. 

The gentleman who was the first purchaser, 
found, on board, a number of ends of games, , 

so arranged thit the first move would (ietfr- : 

mine th*» result, though it was not easily per- | 
ceptildeby the automaton’s antagonist; and 
the automaton always claimed the first move. 

To this was owing in a great measure the urn- 

firm success. An excuse was always made 

tiy ihe exhibitorfor playing only parts of games 
on the account that the whole game would 
take too tnnch time. 

Whether ihe secret, which is now in the 

possession of a few gentlemen of this city, will 
be exposed, is uncertain; but whether it shall 
turn out to be a mere machine directed by 
springs and wheels, set in motion by the ex- 

hibitor, or an assistant at a greater distance; ; 

<ir a mere puppet, moved by a plaver within, 
who has. fir half a century, eluded the obser- 
vation of thousands ofeargerly watchful spec- 
tators, it must he admitted to be one of the 

most ingenious, and completely successful 
connivances, which has ever been offered to 

!he public. Instead of satisfying, it seems , 

continually to excite curiosity, and the more j 
one goes to see it, the more desirous he he-i 
comes to visit it again. 

_ 
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"IMPROVE THE SOIL AND THE MIND.*’ 

‘7 knew oj no pursuit, in which more real or 

important services can be rendered ir. anu 

country, than by improving its floriculture. 
Wasiiisgtov. 

THOSE of our friends, who have taken the 
seventh volume of the CULTIVATOR, 

are reminded that their subscriptions termi- 

nate with the December number, and that 

on the first of January a new* volume will 

commence. Those who wish to continue their 

subscriptions, will please send in their names, 

with the amount of subscription, to the sub- 

scribers, who are the Agents for J. Buel & < o. 

,nd of whom all the hack volumes ran be 

|m„,1 Price only onk poli.ar per annum, in 

advance BELL & ENTWISLE 
dec 4—eolm Booksellers, ASex’a, D. C. 

REMARKABLE MORAL REFORMATION. 
Or Friday evening last a public meeting 

was field in St. John's Church, N. Liberty 

Street, by a society called the ‘‘Washington 
Temperance Society.*’ Its formation and un- 

exampled success constitute one among the 

most remarkable and interesting occurrences 

of tfieday. It appears, tint, about nine months 

ago,six or seven men, who had been in the 

habit of drinking, even to intoxication, fora 

long series of years, and who had wasted their 
substance, brutalized themselves, and injured 
their families, formed a resolution, while in a 

dram shop, and amid the tempting fumes of 
the liquid poison, that had so long palsied their 
reason, that :hev would never again touch, 
taste, or handle any intoxicating drink.— 

1 These men at once formed themselves into a 

“total abstinence society.'1 and. by persuasion, 
! succeeded in getting a few other notorious 
hard drinkers to join in with them. Once a 

| week they field met tings, and at almost eve- 

i ry meeting new applicants for membership 
would present themselves, anxious to secure 

; the power of social influence to aid them in 
doing what they had so often tried to ac com- 

plish bv individual resolution. Soonthenom- 
| her of these reformed drunkards rose to fifty, 
land every additional member increased the 

aggregate strength. If any on*1 wavered,it 
1 
wasat once seen, for the* eyes of each were 

; upon his neighbor, and the wa vering one found 
| himself instantly supported and brought back 

; to his fir«t resolutions. I’.v rapid accessions, 
the society continued to grow, and if now 

j numbers, nine months from thetime of its for 

j mition.over t wo hundred mtmhers.the great- 
er portion of them men, who, for years, had 

j been habitual drunkards. 
I The public r.'eeting on Friday night, was an 

experience meeting of these men. The htsto- 
! ries giver, by many of them of the degradation 
j and misery to which they had been reduced 
and of* the sufferings to which thv:r families 
had been subjected, was truly affecting. I» is 
wonderful, how such a body of men, bv aggre- 
gating their moral force, too weak in its mdi 
viduilstrength to accomplish anv thing, have 
so thoroughly reformed themselves. Their 
motto is—“We cannot fail ’—and they siv, 
‘ if we touch not, taste not, handle not. how 
can we ever again become drunkards?” 

11 is gratifying to know, that this society in- 

tends forming auxiliary societies among ap- 
prentice b<»vs. After having reformed them- 
selves, the members now determine to stride 

at the very root of the matter —Balt. Pat. 

OPERA DANCING. 
Asthis amusement is becoming very fash- 

ionable in the United States, the following let- 

ter, written by Mrs. Adam*—wile of our se- 

cond President—while in France in 1785, will 
be read with interest at this time. 

“TO MRS. CIMNCII. 

“AuteniL February'2Oth, 1782. 

uMy Dfiar Sister.—This day eight months 
I sailed for Europe, since which many new amt 

interesting scene* have presented themselves 
before me. I have seen many of the beau- 
ties, and some of the deformities, of this old 
world. I have been more than ever convinc- 
ed, that there is no sum nit ol virtue, and no 

depth of vice, which human nature is not ca- 

pable of rising to on the one hand or sinking 
into on the other. I have felt the force of an 

observation, which I have read,that daily ex- 

ample is the most subtle ol all poisons. I 
have found mv taste reconciling itself to 

ha hi is, customs, and fashions which at 

first disgusted me. The first dance 
which I saw upon theetage shocked me; the 
dresses and beauty of the performers were 

enchanting; hut no soonerdid the dance com- 

mence, than 1 felt my delicacy wounded, and 
I was ashamed to he seen to look at them.— 
Girls, clothed in the thinnest silk and gauze, 
with their petticoats short, springing two leet 

from the floor, poising themselves in the air, 
with their feet flying, and as perfectly shew- 
ing their garters and drawers as thought no 

petticoat had been worn, uas a sight alto- 

gether new to me. Their motions are as light 
as air and as quick as lightning; they balance 
thpmselves io astonishment. No description 
can equal the reality. They are daily trained 
to it from early infancy, at a royal academy, 
instituted for that purpose. You will very 

often see little creatures, not more than seven 

or eight years old, as undauntedly performing 
their parts as ttie oldest among them. Shall 
l sneak a truth and say that repeatedly seeing 
these dances has worn off that disgust.'— 
Yet, when I consider the tendency of these 

tilings, the passions they must excite, and 
the known character, even to a proverb, which 
is attached to an opera girl, mv abhorrence is 

not lessened, and neither my reason nor judg- 
ment has accompanied my sensibility in ac- 

quiring any degree of callousness. I lie art of 
dancing is carried to the highest degree of per- 
fection that it is capable of. At the opera, 

the hou*e is neither so grand nor oT so heauti- 

(i! architecture as t!ie French theratre, but it is 
more frequented hv the beau monde. who had 
rather he amused than instructed. 'I he scene- 

ry is more various and more highly decorated, 
the dresses more costly and rich. And nfd 
the music, vocal and instrumental, it has a soft 
persuasive power and a living sound. 1 on- 

ceive a highly decorated building, filled "-oh 

youth, beautv, grace, ease, cuid in all the 

most pleasing and various ornaments of dress 
which fancy can form; the*e objects singing 
like cherubs to thn best tuned instruments, 

most skilfully handled, the softest tendenM. 

strain*; everv attitude corresponding weh t ie 

music; full of the god or goddess whom they 
celebrate; tfie female voice* acr »mpan;ed hv 

an eouaI number of Adonio s I h’fik von tha t 

this city can fail of becoming a ( yfhera, and 

this house a temole of Venus .' 

‘When music softens, and when dancing bres 

it requires the immortal shiei to! the invincih.e 

Minerva, to screen youth from the arrow* 

which assail them on every side. 
‘As soon as a girl sets her foot upon the floor j 

of the opera, she i* pxmititii ‘rated hv the 

^hurrh, and derred burial in holy gr mod. '"he 
conceive^ nothing worse can happen to he ; 

ad restraint is thrown oil. and she delivers her- 

self to the first who hid* high enough for her. j 
But let me turn from a picture of wh cb the 

out lines are hut just sketched I would ui ung- 

|y r»ul the rest, as it can only tend to excite 

sentiments of horror.” 

DR. LEIDY’S MEDICATED SARSAPA- 
RILLA, 

P)E!\’0 a concentrated Compound Fluid 
) Extract of Sarsaparilla, combined with 

other vegetable Extracts, which render* if a 

medicine of great utility in the cure of all dis- 
eases arising from Impurities of lht* Flood, 
and is r»n invaluable remedy for nil Rheuma- 
tic Affections, General Debility, diseases of 

the hair and skin, ulcerated sore ri hroat, 
Scrofula, Erysipelas. Pimples and Pustules of 
the face and body, &r. &.c. and as a ge-ietal 
purifier of the Flood at all times, there can be 

no medicine more effectual. 
As a medicine for its remedial virtues in an 

the a hove mentioned diseases and affection®, 
there is no preparation more efficacious. Front 
a discovery made by the proprietor, there is a 

combination of certain vegetable extracts, 
with the Sarsaparilla, (that adds greatlv to its 

virtues,) found in tills medicine, which justifies 
the proprietor in pronouncing it paramount to 

all other preparations. For sale at 

HENRY COOK’S 
dec. Ir» Drugstore. 

GIFT FOR THE HOI.YDAY8. 

PUBLISHED by the American Sunday 
School Union, with fian Isorne lithogra- 

phic il!ii-trations. For sale hy P 
dec 11 FELL & FATWjSLE^ 

COLD CREAM. 

FRESH Coll! Creatn,in blue porcelain jar«; 
Also. Fresh Otto Rose LipSalve, put made 

and for sale hy J* II. MONROE, 
dec It King street. 

REPORT. 
FROM TIIE POSTMASTER GENERAL.^, 

Post Office Department, 
December!, 1340. 

Sm: I submit a report, showing the service 
of this Department the past year, its present 
condition, and future prospects. 

'The extent of the post routes in the United 
States covered by mail service, on (lie 30th 
June last, as near ascan be ascertained, was 

155,739 miles. The annual transportation on 
these routes, at the rate existing on the 30th 
dav of June last, was about 35,370.776 mile*. 

The annual cost ot transportation, estimated 
at the rate ul pay existing tiie clo.se of the year, 
was 33,296,876, viz: 

Miles. Cost. 
By horse ami sulkev; 12,182,445 $739,663 
By stage and coach. 20.299,273 1,911,855 
By steamboat railroad 3,539,053 295,353 

Total 3*5,370,776 $3,296,876 

In addition to this service, the mails by 
steamboats and other vessels, under the 5ih 
and Gib sections ot the act of 1825, are estima- 
ted to have cost, the last year, about $9.00c;; 
ar.d there has been paid lor ship and way let- 
ters, a bout $26,000. 

I The resolution ot Congress of May It, 1835, 
authorized the Postmaster General to extend 
the term ot the then existing contracts for 
six months, so as to have them terminate on 
the 30ih of June, instead of the last of De- 
cember. In pursuance of this authority, the 
contracts which would have expired with the 
present year were extended to the 30lh June, 
1811; in consequence of which, the lettings 
that wnuM otherwise ha ve fallen into the yt ar 

1810 will not tube place until the spring of 
18-11. The adveriisetueot tor tin** service has 
been prepared, and will vwn be published. 

'fhe new routes, amounting to anout sevvn 

hun-Jred. established by ihe net ot 7tn July, 
1839, have been put into o: era lion during ttie 

past year, ami have ma*‘»* considerable .nidi 
lion to he expend fore tor the i ruu>poriation 
•ervice. This extension, with ilie belie! ihai 
the usual increase ot revenue would not tie re* 

i.alized, has indicated a pohcy of retrenchment 
rather than gener.il improvement; hut, since 
l took charge of the Department, some im- 

provements nave been etiecied on some of 
i,he most important routes which the public 
j interest seemed to dem uul, and where little 
additional expense was incti red. I have also 
executed contracts for additional service on 

a few railroad and steamboat routes, where 
retrenchments could be m ole ori other routes 

nearly equivalent to the new liabilities assum- 

ed. These changes have given some addi- 
tional expedition to the great N’mtfi and South 
mail, us well as to several large mails con- 

necting with it at important points 
The number of contractors in the service 

during the Iasi year was about 2,100. The 
number who had been fined, or had deduc- 
tions made from their pay for delinquencies in 
ihe performance of their engagements, is 628. 

The fines and deductions during the year, ex- 

clusive of the remissions, amount to 860,685 60. 
In general, the transportation service has 

been performed faithfully, and in a commend- 
able spirit of energy, perseverance, and devo- 

tion to the public interest. The obstacles 

which, for a time, occasioned irregularities in 

the large rn til south of this city, it is believed, 
have been removed. 

The number of pint offices, on the 1st day 
of July, 1838, was 12,519; the mini tier on the 
30th day of June, 1839, was 12,780; on the 
same day of the present year, the number was 

Was 13,168, showing an increase, during the 

year, of 688. There have been established 
during the year, 959 post offices; and 271 dis- 

continued. The number Ibis day is 13,638.—* 
There have been, during the year, 3,231 post- 
masters appointed, ot whom 959 wcie for new 

offices. P 

The revenue of the Department, (or the year 
ending June 30, 18to, as appears from the set- 

tlement of the accounts of postmasters ir« the 
Auditor’s office, was: 

Letter postage, 81,003,776 07 

Newspaper? and pamphlets • 535 229 61 
Fines naill to postmasters lor vi- 

olations of law. 260 00 

§4,539,265 6$ 

The expenditures of the De- 

partment (or the same period 
were—For compensation to post- 
masters, 

81,028,925 92 
For wrapping paper, 

office furniture,ad- 
vertising,mail hags 
mail* locks and 
keys, and stamps, 
mail depredations, 
and special agents, 
blanks, clerks for 
ofhces.aud miscel- 
laneous 411,778 96 

For slop, steamboat, 
and way letters 35,110 81 

For transportation 3.252,995 16 
4,759,110 83 

Excess of expenditures $219,845 17 

The revenue, ns compared with the preced- 
ing year, shows an increase ol $61,651 64, be- 
ing a fraction over one per cent. 

Trie average annual incre»>e of revenue 

fmm 1832 to l~39, inclusive, tins been about l'1 

percent But as this period includes the t.\o 

yea rs. ending J line 10, 1837. of ext aordinary 
augment.itinii ot revenue, am-*uu:iug to 15 per 
cent, the fosi veur, and 20 j»*r c?> t. fbe se 

C*md, 10 per Cent is ennsi-'e* «t»iv at» »v»* flit 

ordinary anuo il increase, v:Ji,nril» 

m;i lt d ,i ( a tiMd 6 |ier • enI ij ii. < 11ue iii 

the reveille* iheref ue, ih< -• ■*, •* y l,r 

estimated at about 5 j*er rein V 

St it* meut of the revenue in ft.* n iitui '* o' 

the f'ost i»*ire Ih’jartment or l'*t tUven 

l ears t tidin' Z t’> June ? > • 

Year ending, Revenue bx;»en'iifure, 
June 3>Hh, Iv29 S1,7**7.119 1*2 81-79*2,132 58 

1-3) 1.350,583 10 1 932.707 1*5 

1831 1.937,911 51 1,936.122 e7 

l-;> 2,253,57*117 2/226,17166 
l~:v$ 2.6|7v<*il i?3 2,930,41* 87 

1831 2,823.7 J 31 2/JI0.G0j 09 

| S3 * 2.991,556 66 2 757,350 *>9 

1936 3,103,3 3 59 2,911,706 36 

1-.J7 4.100,6 *5 1 i 3,303,128 03 

1-38 4.235.077 97 4 621.937 16 

1333 4,177,61 1 04 4,651,818 4*2 

From 11ns tabular statement, it appears that 

while the expenditure* ol the Department 
have been steadily advancing, with lew ex- 

ceptions, its revenues have been very fliFtu- 

;,»ii,i.r, varying from a mere nominal increase 

to an advance ol 20 per cent, in a single year. 
The extension of the mail service, and the 

advance in the population and business ol the 

country, nre the causes of the ordinary in- 

crease of the revenue. But temporary and 

extraordinary circumstances often counteract 

these more permanent sources of increase, so 

far as to prevent anv material advance. 1 mi 

has been the case the past year; during which 

a combination of causes have operated to im- 

pair the revenue of the Department to near.y 

the extent of the average annual increase. 

But the present unfavorable coiidnon ol the 

finances of the Department is not wholly V* be 

attributed t» the decline o( the revet.*- he 

past year; it is, in part, the result of the MO 

sudden and largeextens.on of the service du- 

ring the years 1937, ISM, and 1833,occasioned 
hv’l.e extraordinary surplus which accrued -n 

1830 and 1837. This surplus,on the 30'h June, 
I836. was 8641,812. 

The Postmaster General, in his a"n.**,.r*' 
port of that vear, recommended a red uctin 

of the rates' of postage. O-nyreMjl^.not 
sanction that measure; hut, by the aett 

•3d Jniy, 1830. established about seven bund red 

new post-rou.es, which it be^methedutyol 

which had sccrtied.and which might »eerue. 

should be expended ... prov.d.ng additional 


